
1. Plug AC adapter into back of frame, 
plug into outlet, to turn frame on 

4. Enter the WIFI password

2. Choose your timezone. Then 
press “Next”

3. Pick your WIFI network

5. If there is a firmware update, 
please choose the update now option

6.  Your system will be updated automatically 

and the frame will restart after the update is 

completed

7. Install the App (SimplySmart 
Photoshare) on App Store or Google 
Play Store

8. Save the Frame ID number, it will be 
required after you download the 
SimplySmart Photoshare App

Setting up the Frame

Installing the App & Registering an Account

A. For Frame Owner

1. Search “Simplysmart 
photoshare” in App Store or 
Google Play Store

3. Fill in the required fields

5. Log in

 4. Check the box after you 
have read the Privacy Policy 
and Terms of Service, Then 
press “Register”

Simplysmart@photoshare.com

Simplysmart

Photoshare

8. Enter Frame ID provided to 
you on the Frame screen

11. Name Success10. Name your frame

13.Now your account is ready 
to be used

12. Your will receive an email 
address for your frame. 
You and your friends can send 
photos to the frame by using 
this email address

9. After the frame is registered, you 
can begin to send photos from the 
app to the frame
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Your Frame Email is
null@simplysmartframe.com 
Any photos sent to this email address will 
be sent to your frame. Share your frame 
email with family and friends and they 
can also send photos to your frame.

OK

6. Press “Continue”

Please register your frame
with the frame ID. 
Your frame ID can be found in 
Settings -Manage User

Cancel Continue

7. Press “OK” to allow the App 
to access your photo albums

2. Launch the Simplysmart 
photoshare app and select 
Create New Account
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1. Select the frame 3. Sending photos progress 
screen 

4. Photos will show on the selected frame 
automatically

Sending Photos to Frames

A. Using the App

2. Select photos to send to 
frame, then press Send 
Photos button
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B. For Friends & Family
If you give your frame ID to your friends and family, they can download the app to send photos to your frame 

1. Search “Simplysmart 
photoshare” in App Store or 
Google Play Store

3. Fill in the required fields

5. Log in

 4. Check the box after you 
have read the Privacy Policy 
and Terms of Service, Then 
press “Register”

Simplysmart@photoshare.com

Simplysmart

Photoshare

8. Enter Frame ID provided to 
you on the Frame screen

10. Name Success 11. You will have to wait until 
your request is approved by 
the frame owner before you 
can begin to send photos

12. The frame owner will get notified 
to approve your request

9. Name your frame

13.When the frame owner 
approves your request, the frame 
will turn black indicating that the 
request has been approved

6. Press “Continue”

Please register your frame
with the frame ID. 
Your frame ID can be found in 
Settings -Manage User

Cancel Continue

7. Press “OK” to allow the App 
to access your photo albums

2. Launch the Simplysmart 
photoshare app and select 
Create New Account

John’s frame

Your Request has been sent
When the frame owner approves your 
request, the frame will turn black indicating 
that the request has been approved.
Then you can begin sending pictures to the 
frame

OK
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B. Sending photos by Email

Sending Photos from the Web Application

1. You can send photos to your frame by using your frame email and attaching photos to the email. Photos sent by email must be larger than 400 x 500 pixels

2. If you give your unique frame email to your friends, they can use this email to send photos to your frame. You will receive a notification to approve a request to 
send photos to your frame

1. Go to the SimplySmart Home Website - https://photoshareframe.com
And log in with your user name and password that you use on your phone App

2. To add photos from your computer, click on “Add Photos”

3. Navigate to the location where your photos are stored then select and add the photos to the home page.

4. Select the frames to send photos to. Next, select the photos you wish to send, and then click the “Send Photos” button

Frame Email null@simplysmartframe.com 

Note: Your frame email can be found in “Settings-Edit Frame” 

User name

Create New Account

A. Sending photos stored on a computer

Birthday Photos

John’s Graduation Photos

Mary’s Wedding Photos

Garden Photos

Home Photos

Christmas Photos

Halloween Photos

Thanksgiving Photos

MISC Photos

Jen’s Party Photos

Party Photo 1 Party Photo 2 Party Photo 3 Party Photo 4

Party Photo 7 Party Photo 8Party Photo 5

Party Photo 9

Party Photo 6

Desktop Jen’s Party Photos

Mom’s frame John’s frame

Mom’s frame John’s frame

Mom’s frame John’s frame
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1. Click the setting icon then 
select edit frame

3. Name your frame and press 
“OK”

4. Frame name is changed 
successfully

2. Select the frame you want 
to edit, click on “Name”

Frame Email null@simplysmartframe.com Frame Email null@simplysmartframe.com 

Frame & Friends’ management

B. Removing a Frame

A. Edit Your Frame’s Name

1. Click the setting icon then 
select edit frame

Note: If you have only one frame (The 
Master Frame) You will not be able to 
delete that frame. 
To remove the Master Frame, you will 
have to use the factory reset function in 
the setting’s menu

2. Select the frame you want 
to remove, and press Remove 
Frame
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Frame Email null@simplysmartframe.com 

C. Revoking a permission to send photos

1. To remove a friend’s permission to send 
photos to your frame, go to 
“Settings-Manage User” 

2. Select the friend you want to remove. 3. Select “Delete User & Photos” to remove 
your friend. Your friend will no longer be able 
to send photos to your frame

1. Click on the Facebook icon and log in to your facebook account

2. All your folders and timeline photos will be shown in the App. To send photos to your frame, click on the frame to send photos to and then select the photos to 
send, and then press the “Send Photos” button 

3. To return to the home page, click on the home icon.

B. Sending photos from Facebook

Mom’s frame John’s frame

Mom’s frame John’s frame

Mom’s frame John’s frame
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